Step #1 DCW @ 100.00V for 2.00s PASSED
   Ramp for 1.00s
   Leakage : -0.029µA (0.000mA Minimum Limit)
   Highest Breakdown: 165.0µApk

Step #2 ACW @ 1000.0V/60Hz for 2.00s PASSED
   Ramp for 1.00s
   Leakage : 2.130µA (0.000mA Minimum Limit)
   Highest Breakdown: 165.0µApk

Step #3 IR @ 100.00V for 2.00s PASSED
   Delay: 0.20s
   Leakage : 9.000GOhms (100.0MOhms Minimum Limit)
   Actual Test Time: 2.07s

Step #4 CONT for 2.000s PASSED
   Load : 51.16mOhms (0.00mOhms Minimum)
   Zero Offset: 0.000kOhms